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55 ■EVOLUTION against turkey 
IN ASIA MINOR.

Washington, May 27—A revolut- 
piary movement against Turkey 
1 Smyrna, Asia Minor, is spreading 
pother towns,said a message rectivd 
fcsterday by the Greek legation. Two 
iousand Turkish troops in that re- 
|®n have deserted and men are de- 
■rting from the coast garrison, 
f Now 1010 a. m. Amsterdam, May 
Jh~ The executive committee of the 
(vitsd catholic parties of Bohemia.

decided to issue a manifesto de
luding constitutional independence 
f 'The Bohemian lands under the 
Bapshurgs", according to 
ppatch printed in the dutch

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEEDSWE ARE WELL PREPARED
1 Carload Seed Wheat, Marquis, White 

Russian, White Fife $815 and up
wards.

1 Car Timothy and Clover Seed $12.50
per cwt. and upward.

2 cars Seed Oats, Banner Sensation 20 th
century New Market $1.50 per bus. 
and upwards also Barley, Buckwheat, 
tares and field peas.

A full line of Garden Seeds of all kinds 
also in stock. ’ It will be to your ad- 
vantantage to give me a call before 
placing your order.

To Meet War Prices On Dry Goods
• " 9

Every Line WeGloves Hosiery
Handle

We guarantee to be the 
lowest price consistent 
with quality, and qual
ity counts first.

a prague 
new*-

Corsets irs.Waists
All goyd makes 

Including Laced 
lronts, special Ne
mo Corsets.

Middles.
Dress Goods [COMING SUBMARINE 

MENACE.
Silk

Silks. Walstlngs, Velvets plain and 
cordai.

Voile
Crepe de Chene.

i-
’arii, May 27—As proof that the 
tea are rapidly overcoming the sub- 
rine menace, the Minister of Mar- 

Informd the war committees of 
i Senate that Great Britain and the 
fc|d States alone have constructed 
Mril 40,000 ton» more shipping 
in was lunk by the enemy. The 
teteter declared also that the mean» 
ployd to rid the »ea* of submarines 
I become increasingly effectiv since 
nary and had given decisiv results, 
the Minister pointed out the tre- 
hdous strides recently made by the 
las in repairing ships damaged by 
■torpedoes and mines and that co- 
hrating between the allied nations 
Bbecome so smooth during the past 
b months that the tonnage restored 
Ux sea exceeded 500,000 tons week- 
|Creat Britain he said had re- 
Hi 698-,000 tons in one week re
lb, while France had effected re- 
Bipon 260,000 tons in one month.

Ladies 
Neckwear *

1
LacesOur House Furnish

ing Départaient
, ». MeG. ARCHIBALD

IN OVA SCOTIATRURORibbons.
Veilings.

Embroideries.

Is a money sever on every line we show 
and we show everything required for t he 
home In Dry Goods House furnishing’s.

«

announced. The French atid British 
troops are resisting with their habit 
ual vigilance. The front of the Ger
mans’ attack is along the sector, 
which is especially towards the Aisne 
front; owing to the fact that for a long 
time the line of battle followed the 
Aisne river. The present battle line 
runs along the Aillette river, north of 
the Aisne over the larger part of this 
sector, the French having advanced 
their line. The front of attack is 
about fifteen miles shorter than the 
line of the original German attack this 
spring on March 21. In timing to a 
new sector to strike their .blow the 
Germans have taken a course contrary 
to that 
dieted

HUNS OWN LOSS OF SUBMAR
INE.

Amsterdam, May 27—In reference 
to the British announcement of Sat
urday that a large German submar
ine had been sunk off Cape St. Vincent 
a semi-official statement from Ber
lin says that no neyrs has been receiv
ed for a long time Trom one of the Ger
man U-Boats operating west of Gib
raltar. The loss of submarines, in 
the manner claimed by the British 
is is added, must .be recokoned with.

Ladies Suits For Men and Boys
We carry all good lines 
in underwear, Shirts, 
Scarfs, Socks, Sweaters 
Braces, Gloves etc etc.

Underwear
and everythingSkirts

In
and Coats. Whltewear.

C. E. BENTLEY & GO. DILLION AGAINST SINN 
FE1NERS. I,

in the lsst few weeks, during the pause 
Æbft.vU* -v—

___that the Germans
. t . itteed so hevily to their '
paign in Picardy and Flanders, and 

occupying such dangerously ex-

Wednesday Half Holiday Begins Next Wednesday IY BOMBING MANY
Baillieboiwqgh, Ireland, May 26—•Y.

4* * f British Headquarters in Franêej
May 26—Since last evening the en- 

oy’s artillery fire has increased in a 
markt manner at various places. Vill- 
ers, Bretonneux, the Scarpe Valley, 
Suchonvillers, Englebelmer, Mailly, 
Maillet, and Martinsart have been 
bombarded with gas and high explos
ives shells. There have also been 
prolonged outbursts of intense gun
fire from Festuhert to Yser. Duing 
the afternoon the uproar lulled. 
There is no reason to assume that 
the bombardments heralded an imm
inent resumption of the offensive. 
None of the enemy raids, have been 
successful in their main purpose, get
ting prisoners and identifications. A 
diary found on a prisoner reveals the 
loss our airmen are inflicting on the 
enemy. It mentioned, among othe 
things, “Two non commissioned of
ficers and fourteen soldier kild by an 
English bomb near Zestrem” incessant

MILITARY SERVICE ACT. 1917. 1 nsver was”, said .fom^BfthmfRmder
of the Irish Nationalists here yester
day, “and as-énemy of the true prin
ciples of Irish nationality; and I have 
repeatedly explaind that while I was 
in favor of the Mansion House Con
ference for the sake of presenting a 
united front on the single question of 
Conscription I was so far from believ
ing that there was any other possible 
common platform with the Sinn Fein, 
that I was more bitterly and more ir
reconcilably opposed to De Valera and 
Griffith than ever before in my iife. 
I am today more convinced than ever 
that the Sinn Fein policy is calcul
ated to rob Ireland of the sypmathy of 
America and a of all democractic peo
ple thru the world. The Sinn Fein 
is not only alienating Americans, but 
our own Irish people in America; ev
ery morning I receive letters from 
friends in America asking what has 
come over the Irish people.”

l
5

were, comm 
cam 
were
posed positions that they were under 
the necessity of striking against these 
points when they resumed the attack.

Important Notice.

REFRIGERATORS.Î Every male British subject resident 
in Canada who was born on or since 
the 13th day of October, 1897 am) who 
was unmarried or a widower without 
a child in the 20th day of April,1918, 
must report to the Registrar or De
puty Registrar under the Military 
Service Act, 1917, of the district in 
which he resides, on or before the 1st 
day of June, 1918, or within ten fliys 
after the man reporting shall have 
attained his nineteenth birthday, 
whichever date shall bç the later. The 
report must be in writing, and it must 
state the name in full, the date of 
birth place of residence and usual post 
office address of the person reporting.
It may be sent to the Registrar or 
Deputy Registrar by registered post, 
free of postage. The address of the 
Registrar or Deputy Registrar to whom »ttack» with machine guns by our air- 
whom the report should be sent may 111,111 of routes along which the enemy 
be obtained from any postmaster. trooP« *nd transport have to move 
Failure to comply with these require- tove also proved most deadly, 
ments will be visited by seere penal
ties.

:
IWe handle only the best makes with 

latest design of plain cases, andthe most 
approved system of cold dry air circul
ation.

LABRADOR REFRIGERATORS. Gold
en elm, lined with Galvanised Steel. 
No. 1. 26 Inches wide 612.60 
No. 2. 29 Inches wide 114.10 
No. 3 32 Inches wide $17.00

If*

!; JOHN DILLONS ADDRESS TO 
THE NATIONALISTS.#

i Dublin May 27—John Dillon, Irish 
Nationalist leader, has written a let
ter to the nationalist of Limerick in 
which he says in part—“Large masses 
of the youth of Ireland have past un
der the influence of Leaders, who ap- 

to have no well thought out

;
s*

\t pear
policy and no sense of responsibility. 
In the face oL such conditions young 
Irishmen, who can keep their heads 
and are determined to resist both 
stupid coercion and the policy of the 
Sinn Fein are capable of doing in
calculable service to Ireland at this 
moment of terrible needs.

“Your society at Limerick has past 
resolution regretting the introduct

ion of party strife in to Ireland during 
the present crisis. I did everything 

to the extent of

Write lor complete CATALOGUE of White Enamel 

lined Refrigerators. SCREEN DOORS. COUCH HAMMOCKS 

and Summer Furniture. We pay Frleght on orders amount

ing to 610.00.

GERMANS ATTACK THIS 
MORNING.VERNON & CO. :

#

a
ISSUED BY THE DE
PARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

MILITARY SERVICE 
BRANCH.

Ottawa, 17th May, 1918.

London, May 27—The Germans 
attack this morning in Flanders 
between Locre and Voormezeele, on 
the northern side of the salient. Over 
the front between the forest of Pinon 
and Rheims the Germans .launched the bas;s 0f a party truce till the con- 
»n attack this moring, the war office 3crjptjon menace had been defeated’’

GERMANS AND POLES IN A 
STIFF FIGHT.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS. *

! in iry power, even 
blame an’d censuieincurring

from some of my best supporters, to 
avoid strife and secure true unity on

TRURO. N. S. Moscow, May 27—The attempts 
by the Germans to disarm the Polish 
tfoops in the Ukraine and Minsk gov- 

nments are meeting with fierce re- 
The second Polish corps,

*
*

Ctance.
ifnder General Makovitchy, stationd, 
near Kaneff in the government of 
JCiev, defied the German Ultimatum 
to disarm within 24 hours, whereupon 
the Germans apologized saying the 
order

Wm. H. Sutherland has secured the 
Annqnd farm on South Pleasant Street 
and in a few days will move his fam
ily to this new home.
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B.J. ROGERS, LimitedAt Nelson’s Valcartier on June 3, will have over 
4000 soldiers in infantry units; bat
teries will go to Petawawa and the 
engineers under canvas at St. John'» 
Quo.

misunderstanding. 
At midnight however Germans at- 
tackt the corps, capturing one vill
age. The Poles entrencht and bat
tled against 16,000 Germans, causing 
considerable losses among the enemy 
but themselves suffering hevily. The 
fight continued for several days when 
the Germans were driven back, los
ing a few pieces of artillery.

TRURO, N. S,

Just what the Women helper on the farm requires.
!"

OVERALLS.lust unloaded One Car 
load Cedar Shingles. .Among the military changes we 

| find Lt. Co. F. P. Day ^everts to rank 
of Major and temp. Major J. P. Le- 
Gallais to temp rank of Captain, both 
to proceed to France.

We have them in one or two piece, made of good 
quality Khaki Drill, Dark Blue strips or spots in Gin
ghams.

, Clears and 2nd Clears also in Stock Local 
Shingles No 1 and 2’s send 
orders the prices are right.
N. B. Also in stock a fine line of Driving 
Wagons inspection invited

♦along your

$2.35 for one piece 
$4.25 for the two pieces

A GREAT AVIATOR.

Paris, May 27—Captain De Ullin, 
if is announced, has won his twentieth 
aerial victory. The Captain was a 
Partner of the late Capt. Guynemcr, 
the famous Fre nch ace.

Rev. C. R. Freeman, of Chariot' 
tetown, was in town on the 27th, on 
his way to the closing exercises at 
Acadia College, Wolf ville.

Send you by mail free of charge. Money refunded 
if not approved.

Stores 
Aug.

Fred Nelson General
Merchant Stewiacke close in Truro Wednesdays 12, 30 June, July andI Two Division of German troops 

I refused to march to the French bat
tle front; and many mutineers were 
li mgd and dozens got hard labor for

•Ule,

WANTED,
WANTED—Woodsmen and Miil 

men wanted. Apply to Lawrence 
McKay, Rivetsdale.
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SHk Hose 
Silk Fibre Hose 
Lisle thread Hose 
Cotton Hose 
Cashmere Hose

The new lines 
are always here.

Kid Gloves 
Silk Gloves 
Lisle Gloves
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